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lADIES' AND MEN'S SIZES
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are now in stock Buy
•
•
now and
avoJd that last minute rush!

Place your order NOW for your
University of New Mexico class
•
rmg.

Orders placed now will be delivered in six
weeks. IT'S NOT LONG UNTIL JUNE 7.
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Week Pions
lude Drive For
Lunas ·School

ental Clinic
Is Included in
PSP Planks

TEX DEITERMAN .
ltv·11liClE drive for old clothes,
paper, to support the Los
School for the Mentally Reis the charity project to be
during the fourth anGreek Week, April 16-22,
Williams, Greek Week
said Monday.
is sponsored yearly
and Inter-Fra(',.p~~~::~l:~~c
to increase
cooperamong the Greek
org:ani2:ati•ons on campus.
House
schedttled for the week
a Greek open house
section of the Union
Sunday, April 16, at 2:80
faculty, house mothers,
1eml)ers of high school student
will be the guests of the

Reservations for rental of Caps
ond Gowns should be piGeed not
lofer than Mo.y 1, 1961.
;J
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Platform of Party
T0 Square Off Includes Increase
In a Verbal
War Of N C
preside~t
ews overage

U Politicians
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Dr. Hibben to Speak
At Newman Center

,'

Dr. Frank Hibben, UN:M prc•fes-1
sor of anthropology, will speak
Genesis and evolution this Sunday
at 7 p.m. in the lonngs of the
AqUinas Newman Center.
This leetnre will be another in
the series of factllty open forum
discuStdom held on weekends a tthe
Newman Center.
A question and answer seuion
will follow the talk. All students
are invited to attend.
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Dear Dr. Frood: Our college mascot
Is a great big lovable Sslnt Bernard.
He loves everyone-except me. In
fact, he has bitten me viciously
eight times. What can 1 do to get
him to like me?
Fnutrated Dot Ltwtr

D£AR FRUSTRATED: M·otberhim. To

j

carry this off, f suuut you wear a

I

raccoon coat, let YG·Ur hair and .,-.
brows grow shaay and Jearn to

whhnper affectionai6Jy.

:_,

O.r Dr. frood: Most of my lift r..
is extrecurrf.cular. I cany thl drum
for the bend. pt.~ II tht eurta•fn for the
drama socltty, W6Xtht coottfortht
baSkttblll tom, serape the a for..,
the hockey tetm, efl.p tra:Mrs for
the faculty elub and s.bcwel snow
for the 1raitm!ty housu. Do you
think thtH aetMtiH will r~~lly l*p
me when I itt out of coUtp?

ow Dr. FI'OOit ~ Ntw Yw's

Evt I foolishly rtSOMd tD be
more iiMfOUS with my Lucklet
My friends have htld rnt to !hi$.
ud I've been fotttd to &irt
away several piCks • day. WI*
do you think would MP!*l HI
brokt this

motutfon? R~

Ea.pt

DEAR EAGER! f doll't thmk tbt cof..

-

Jert will Itt you aut.
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Dear Dr. FrOCK(: Before vacation my elrl and I
atreed to exchange Christmas pre~nts. 1Milt htr
a nfce hanky. You can lmagin• how f felt whtn I
awoke Christmas momlng to find a sports car
from her. What can l do now?
Dutrau&ht
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DEAR DlllRAUQHt: R•nt:Jncl
htr that Easter cfvlnc Umt is

Just around the comer.
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I
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DNr Dr. Frood: Can you help me elln'llnct my ~rl !hi
I'm 110t as stupid u she thinkS I am7
A~
DIM ANXIOUI: Pedtlpt, but you'll hl\'t 10 conv~Mt""
ft·ttt.
.
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up:'·wJ.llcf(yr In•
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TO GET AQUICK UFT, IUilfltl Frood, step Into an elevator and llsht
8 stud•#
mntly, your splrfts will rf.., When you nvor your Lucky, you're IN ....for coli
kt10WII
smoke more Luckfll tfl1n any othe,r ,..aufar. They're • wistd·UP bunch
wokleS•
all aklnethat LucklM tastt ertat. Gtt tht cfpl'fttlt wtth tht touttd t..t, ...,..
(

CHANGE TO LUCKIES and get some taste for a cha,nge;

L
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ls planned for Manp.m. at American Legion
18. Sorority and fraternity
and alums will attend the
Awards for the outstandMan and the faculty or
mem1ber contributing the 1nost
system and the IFC
will be p1·esented.
Dlnnera Are Set
dinners are slated for
evening at 5:80. Repreof every Greek organwill be present at each
dinner.
of the sororities and
w!ll canvas the city
afternoon from 8•30 to 6•80
gathering clothes,' toys, ~d
u the charity project for the
Lunas school. The Armed
units of the city will pro~
:for the project. After
~ue(:t!on
1ws been sorted, a
~dance will be held. Music will
the Jesters and the Jim Kimen

~...,t,
· _,.~ .. 12.. --... "~IIWf~~lfllll
Pnnluct.tf <.11»
- ... .,.,~....
.
•

REGALED IN TIME HONORED COSTUIIIES of an ancient heritage, Tony Purley (left) and Wilfred Eriacho prepare themselves
for the eighth annual Nizhoni Indian Dances, scheduled for 8 p.m.
Saturday in Johnson Gym under the sponsorship of the UNM Kiva
club. Featuring dancCll of a varied cross section of southwestern
tribes, the benefit program will raise funds for Indian scholarships.
A number of outstanding soloists will sing the ancient songs of
their tribes during the program.

Student body
candidates Robert K. St. Claire, Asso·
ciated Party, l!nd Linden M. Knigh- A proposal to establish a psyte~, Progressive Students' Party, chiatric service as part of the StuWil~ square off fo~ a war of words dent Health Services was proposed
~omgh~ at 8 p.m. m the New Mex- as one of the planks of the adminICO Umon t~eater.
.
istrative platform of Linden KnighPSP o~~ials were countmg a ten, Progressive Students' Party
$240 ad~1tJon to
J]arty coffers presidential candidate, released in
, after action by dornutory goveru- conjunction with the PSP platform
; ing groups Monday night. Coro- to the LOBO Monday night by Bill
nado Hall and Hokona Hall each Fox, PSP chairman.
d~nated ~100 to the party, Mesa
One of the PSP platform planks
V1sta addmg the $40.
offers an increase in the allocation
PSP officials. told the LO~O that of the student newspaper so that a
. a ~umb:r of misund:rst.andmgs had larger newspaper can be published
arisen m the dorm1tor1es concern- and that a wire service can be obing the granting of the money to ~ained in order to include state naPSP, but party chairman Bill Fox tional and international news.'
Continued on page 4
To, Augment Platform
The purpose of Knighten's separate platform will be to augment
the PSP platform in th adminis
trative department, Fox esaid.
Other PSP platform planks call
for providing luncheon tickets in
the New Mexico Union for oft'-campus atuden~s a;td the estaplishing
a constitutiOnal
committee
to
The Student Court told the of
analyze
the constitution
of the stu-

court Moy Redate

•
A·lry coun t.rymon rOSSI·t Lecture student El ecttons
Presented at U
T0Deb0te•In pOneI
I ,-

,

LOBO Monday that the date of dent governmenf and the structure
Student Body elections may be of the student government to proT~e ta!e told by ~ore than a,~O changed from Wednesday, April19, pose necessary revisions.
Mathany a Slav&
v. Mathany dean of men
.
fossils discovered m New ~eXIco tit Friday April 21, since members The PSP platform and the Ad·
featured aa ~ prize slav~ . The pros and cons of the House in the last 115 years-fossils ex- of the co~rt are scheduled to take ministrative platform of Linden
alave sale Saturday morning Committee on Un-American Activi- te~~ing back over a s:pan of ~O Graduate Record Exams on the ori- Knighten:
in front of the Adminis- ties will be debated by Law School nulhon yearsN w~ outlm:d ~~M;· gina! date and would not be present
5 to oversee the election procedure. PLATFORM OF THE PROGRES·
bldg. A semi-formal dance
d 1 1 Stuart A.
ort rop a
night from 9 •80 to 12 .80 Dean Vein Countryman ~ oca eighth annual Resea1·ch Lecture A definite date will be set when
SIVE STUDENT'S PARTY
.
Alv:arailo hotel ~lll wind 'up advertising man Fred F. Airy in a Friday night.
the County Commissioner is con- 1 To establish a Constitutional
activities,
Senior Honors Colloqui~m panel According to Dr. Northrop, ,~ead tacted, for permissio;t t'l' use the Co~mittee to analyze the AssoWeek committee hGllds are discussion Wednesday mght at 8 of the UNM geology dept., Few county s votmg m~~;chmes on such a elated Students' Constitution and
night dance, Kathi How• m in the Union Theater.
states can boast . of a more da~c, Court Justice Joe Mercer the structure of student governdance Van Gilbert• P· . ·
B
Cre 0 complete representatiOn of t~e geo- said.
ment at UNM, and to propose neeauction, En:!e Cloud; pub~ David Bloom and . yro~. 11 afs~ logic eolumn than New M;xico."
The nomination petition of Asso- essary revisions.
Denny Brummell; banquet UNM economics maJors si~n en- Northl'OP illust~ated hts. lecture dated Party candidate U. D. Black 2. To provide for a larger allocaVersehuut" open house Bob partieipate inHthe ditfu~me~·ican with a chart plottmg the time and was turned down by the court Mon- tion to the student newspaper, so
Los Lun~s project Nancy titled "The . 0 ~~e .;·tor Fie thickness of rock in New Mexico. day when it was learned that that a larger paperoean be published
and exchange dlnne: Karen Activities 0 ommt ee: ac
• H's talk was divided into two Black'~ grade point average was and that a wire service can be ob' ·
tion.''
. t
i an out
rt~ In the first he discussed the .0025 sho1·t of the 1.4 required of tained, in order to include state,
------Dean C_oun rymahn HsUAC Hi; pa ' Continued' on page 4
Student Council nominees.
national, and internati?n~l news.
.
spoken cr1tic of t e
• •
3 To :make it permissible for a
name appeared along witlt Sl~ other
.
wo~an, 21 years old or over, to
University:facultymembersmare,;
live oft' campus.
cent ad in the "N~~ York Times
4. To improve campus telephone
calling for the abolitiOn o:f the Com·
service by publicizing the emer•
m~n pledged Phi Sigma :mlttee.
•
gency numbers, by extending
University's newlycol- Dt•. Mo!•rls Freedman, associate
IC
switchboard hours, by providing :for
frater.Jlitv Sunday afternoon, director of the General Honors Pt:o·
.
. .
E
.
.
S
Paul
more
prompt and efficient switch1
1
Va:len!lue·lla. colony pres!· gram, wlll be moderator of the d1s- Ten "Paper Doll" quee~ candl· Slgll'la A pha · PSI on, ue A ~ board se1·vice, and by !~stalling pay
cussion.
dates and theh• sponsormg fra- Town Club, sponsored by Kappa 1 telephones fo1• long distance calls
p fron1 out of atate are: All Honors students and cam/us t 't' for Friday night's News- pha; Carole Vygrala, Kappa Alpha in the dormitory houses and wings.
~chke, Houston, Tex.; community members, are in"iie ~0 ·e~·tn ~s 11 ~Vel'e announced Monday Theta, sponsored by Sigma Phi Ep- 5; To establish an academic closed
i:ltGtlhe,s~lneYH. Rowtley, GDene"a, attend ~lhleb collokudiUinmt.heR;n~~~ty. Pbyl'Int.~ond Turpen, president of silon; Almira Whiteside, Kappa week.T
'd
1 h
t' k t
Ch' th
t' a1 pro
·
. d b s·1
6. o proVI e a unc eon 1c e
ors man, orsoy, ments w1 e serve
Ruben, Donora, Pa. Lotmge after the discussion.
Sig~ta Del.ta ·n f·sme :o~i~~~ span: Kappa, GammDa, spzonsohre. dy gd- in the New Mexico Union, primarily
Other
Mexico cities are
fass10na1 JOUI a 1
rna Ch1 and ona aug • m epen • for off-campus students.
Dieter Lotze, Alamogordo•
. ·d M t
soring the dance.
St h ent sponsored by Phi Sigma Kap· Dena Matthews F. t Bayard!
Two
Atten
ee
The "doll'' conteCsht~nots are ep •
'.
.
.. .
ADMINISTRATIVE PLATFORM
'
'
"' M
y· C1·ow Alpha 1 mega, spon- pa.
'
OF LINDEN KNIGH'fEN
L ake 'A rthur.
UNM Span1sh Prof. .r • · • an
• T. u Kappa Epsilon· The ball, will be held at Amer1can
.
.
men pledging Phi Kercheville and graduatl!\ art stu- sored by
:r Chi Omega, spon: Legion Post No. 18 at 8 ~.m. Fri- l. To. make e':ery eft'o~ .to bring
Mfclhna!Dtneen, Fred Mon- dent Guillermo McDonald Jurado Madf\Co~?YK~ pa Alpha; Lexey day, will feature the music of Al the Latm AmeriCan Trammg Cen•·•
L. llrown, Jim ~ll artlcl ate In a week-long so~e
Y 1 1 PDelta Delta, spon- Hamilton's band. The "~ress card" ter for the Youth P:ace Corps to
Inlow, and Jack "P n PA:mtufcan Week" eurrenUy Ct~~dbekpr·e~alta Theta· Virginia tiekets al'e currently b,emg sold at UNM ~nd to es~abhs~ a general
' onsored the New Mexieo Umon and by pre-enlistment or1entat10n progl'am
a
b -ved at New Mexico sole Y 1 1 e G
0
~inf
•c~llege in Sll"er City. DuShane, DSI ta ~~~di' ~onnerth members of Sigma Delta Chi and at UNM :for potential Peace Corps
ssoei~ted p t
G~ Gl'll!d ill exhibiting drawinifS by Kappa gm.fi s onsored by Theta Sigma Phi, nations~ profes- 'lpplicants. .
•
Associated p rt
t M~ ~:iitungs, and Keraltevi!le will Alph~d D~~ta ~~. J~ne Me Gil· sional • journ.alism societies. The 2. To cont_inue efl'oi·ts to provide
r~dnead1111 at 7:8~ ~~ t~e U~~~' :\dress a Friday mo1•nln.g assembly~~~~ Pia Beta jhi,' sponsored by dance 1s sem1-formal.
Contmued on page 2
•Pokearnan said,
of students.

en Men Join
u Frater· nity

I

,\_• '

j

Help stamp out platforms.
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Lang, Dept., 189-W, noon.
Inter-Dorm COUllcU, 230, noon.
RallyColU, 260-B-C, 4 p.m.
Lang Dept. 189-W 0 p.m.
• Assoc.,
I
. 60 B' '1
· Nurses
2 • , p.m.
Delta Sigma Pi, Mesa Lounge,
spm
' • Campus-Related
Sandia Staff, 250-E, 263, 8 a.m.
.-\.lbu, G e \l 1 o g y Club Lunch,
281-C-E, 11:80 a.m.
USO Board of n:....-:ta
..,.,... ra, lSS-E
. •

Hitting the eellin~~r ie no way
up in. the world.

to get

-

On Ja.t Saturday, Clean·Up
Day, students were uked by t1t.e
Cleanup committee to place all
of their traah and wastepaper at
the curba so that it would 00
picked up. I rueq they thought
that it would be ClbvloWI to the
student. donatinc their garbara
to Wa wo.rth,y cauae that it would

an

-

·_:;,

.

'~-.,_.

A Campaign Without Issues

''

l•

'

Weekend leftovers '

be: ptbilftd in U('b, hos:e1, anc1
T.m, COilt:ainenl Jib that. Bat the WII.J
it looked wu that 'there ware
109 hnana J11teb1 between HoJro.
na and Men TJ.ta. ucl 10,000
Buaill811
diJ.'bott papera atOund the CoroLang. Dept., 189-W, noon.
nado ane..
Pan American Comm,, lSS-E.
Callllllbl Cleanup 'lf1ml't fun
A look at the platforms of UNM's two political parties,
noon.
ad
the ltlldea.ta who Plrtiei·
the Associated Party and the Progressive Students' Pal:ty,
Special Events Comm., A.c:l:ivit1llil patad .OIIld be &:iYen zold papes.proves to be rather disappointing. :&th platform~ have Center, 12:15 p.m.
pidq.
Student
Senate.
Theater,
4
p.m.
sidestepped rather vital ms.ues in favor of appeahng ~
Panhellenic, Mea Lounp, 4. p.m.
vested interests and avoiding any major involvement m
~g. Dept., 18:9-W, 6 p.m.
controversial issues. Both parties have chosen to present a
Young Dam~ 1.29-E-W, '1
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Journa sm w n~.
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,
Rubenstem
Ed1'tor-----------------------------------····---- Jamte
d M k A ff
Managin~ Editors -------------------Gary Thomason
d Kni l~t~n
Copy Edttor --------------------------------------- 111 a 't g
M\lnday Night Editor -------------------------------~X /let ed"~~
Wednesday Night Editor ------------------------Ange a h eye!~ 01
Thursday Night Editor ------------------------------Step . ~ b1~
Sports Editor --------------------------------------DVenms Poh~'
B
.
ManMager -------------------------------:_:_T\lm
- ernon
.,.ps
'""~ulnesati
Jel'lligan
..,...., a \ln anager ----------------------------. Fre h nOOll
Businau Advis<ll' -------------------------·-:-··--;--Dlek:
nc
N.C.A.P.E., Evaluati\ln
Rep\lrters: Chloe Lineberger, Pat Hogan, Pat Crun~r, Vtcki Scott, Tom 280 ~p.m.
Ltlpez, Vman Klein, Martin Paskind, Dorotby E1lera.
'
. WEDNESDAY

Edltonal aDd BIUilneh office
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I
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Calling U
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watered-down platform, leaving the voter little choice in
selecting a superior platform. Most notably absent from the
platforms is the issue of fraternity discrimination clauses.
The AP has apparently avoided the matter to quiet a rather
sticky issue, and the PSP has avoided it so as not to antag. onize any Greek votes which might be coming its way. A
statement of policy on the plan of each of the parties to
deal with the clauses that do remain in the charters of
UNM groups would have been encouraging. The voters have
a right to lmow how their party stands.
Also missing from the platforms is any stand on the
idea to abolish the class ofll.rers. In recent years, a question
has often been raised as to the value of the officers by both
the AP and the various independent parties and a statement
on the parties' plans, we believe, was and is necessary. In
addition to the matter of class officer abolition, both platforms left out any mention of the minimum wage. Although
legislation dealing with an increase in the campus minimum
wage was defeated five years ago, we believe that the matter should be revived at this time and we had hoped that
the parties would take a stand on the matter.
Taking a closer look at the AP platform, the big question is: where will the money come from? We grant that
there are some good ideas incorporated in the platform, but
we can only see a raise in the tuition or the activity fee as
an answer to the costs. Specifically speaking, the price of
extending the library hours, as suggested in the AP platform. would be very expensive. Nor is there enough money
to provide the cost of hiring four city doctors to rotate on
call with the resident infirmary physician, as suggested by
theAP.
Some of the ideas in the AP platform have been tried
before by student government or were included in previous
platforms. The plank dealing with student discount has
appeared year after year. Last year was the first time any
action was tried and it was a failure. The Student Council
sent letters to local businessmen asking for a discount and
the proposal received thumbs down treatment by the merchants. The Albuquerque Discount Service finally offered
students a special discount in the city, but it was not taken
advantage of.
Our big objection to the PSP platform, like the AP platform, is that it skirts issues and deals with some rather
trivial matter.s, i.e. Union luncheon ticket. The PSP plank
coreerning the establfslunent of an academic closed week
has been on various party platforms for as long as we can
remember. The most commendable part of the platform is
Mr. Knightents five propoSals. We especially like the idea of
establishing a PtYehiatrie service as a part of the Student
Health Service.
Summing it up, the voters flnd themSelves with few
COilttl'oversial issues to debate. We can only hope that the
platform i8 not indicative of the type of campaign that the
parties will conduct or we will have a rather dull election
and a dull student government next year.

p.m.

EncrJ.., 258,

7p.m.

Chili de 1a ..A.merlcu, 28l..C..D,
7:80p.m.
Ar.r.ter. Inst. of A l' chi tact ..

250-B-C, 7:!!10 p.m.

~Committee, A.etfvitl•

ter, 7:80 p.m.

c.n.

-

A ~ recently ellii1UDeed t:bat there are '1!6 atne.

He ia pr1N11U,.

beblta'

~ed

with requ~ ft1r tM lilt, mlllltq
Honora A.assmbly, 'l'bute:r, 8 p.m. b7 coUep students who think
Bahai A..ac., m-E, s p.m.
they're mf.w!ne 101nethfn&:,
Hooor Studtmt Boceptlon, FM:UlLounce. 9 p.m.
'l'ltia cNIUD hea writ.ta
lDteteet te Ail
m.der tAe wa.t.ehful _,. a( be
Wedm!eda7 NlKht DGctr. Ball· ecB.t<oq, It ·la't that thia eoh:tla
~8p.m.
hi t.bt pod, It'• jwt titt tile
..Utora cu.'t tab lt. y~ .MotrW
Jlllft ...... of tiM: jobl 0.1)'
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Caldwell dtd

UNM scored 11 't
d
.
a 1 s runs, an
Pite}led shutoutball. thereafter . ·
lowmg only three h1ts. · · .
' In Saturday's tussel, the
boys pushed five runs acrosa the
plate in the top .half of t~e nint~ to
crack a 10.10 t1e. and Win handily,
The rally foll\lwed a six-run Lobo
burst that tied the score in the last
half of the eighth.
·
.
·
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The illegal exchange oo-

r

be~reen

Heard and Santiafter an official indicated
jolatl:on by waving a red flag,
wltbdrew from the race.
competing in the \lpe:n
better, for the mo11~11
Plllll'IIUer finished third in
dub, while
a career beat :9.66 in
dash, failed to qualify
The tw\l sprinters in
heat that qu.alifted !!ach

UNIVERSITY CLEANERS
Don't Let Last Minute Details Spllil
That big date • • • Remember Our

EMERGENCY 2-HOUR CLEANING SERVICE

AND
FREE PICK UP & DELIVERY TO ALL DORMS

Ope•n 7t00 a.m.-6:00 p.m. CH 3·6553

~tber

UNM's golf t!!am W\ln its 27th
confer!!nce go.lf match in
row Saturday by swamping Wy·
·
. l~%:-1 1h at the. University
The Lob\l tennis team, how·
.
~ound the. going a little harder
m l\lsmg a pmr Ill matches til the
Cowboys Frida;v , and Saturday at
UNM courts..
.
The L\lbo Unksters missed a shutp M d 5 •
out \lver the 'Pilkerf Saturday when
re· e
OCie Y
Vic Kline WI!Ei fo.rced to with- The Pre-Med Society will meet
draw en the silf,teenth hole because tonight at 7:30 in Biology 100 to
a pulled, muscle. Kline forfeited hear Dr. John Torrens speak lln the
la~t nine holes to his o.pponent field llf psy~h\llogy. All pre-?Jled,
but still won, :2. and 1.
.,
· pre-veterman!ln. and pre-dentistry
Jerry Truax
. medalmt hon- students are mVJted til att!lnd.

.
G1g Brumm~U held Wyoming
.
spellbound Fnday in pitching
DENNIS ROBERTS
UNM to ~ 2-1 viatory over the
track and field squad ~\lm- Cllwboys, wh\l came back in the Ia
Texas Relays Friday . .
.
st
in Abilene and, al- mmng Saturday to pm a 15-10 loss
a little hard l~ck, on the Lobes at the University Diashowmg.
Lobo relay teams were the The split threw the Skyline
of the misfortune.
Eastern division race into a tie bePresents Paper
880-yard . reJ.ay;
tween UNM and Wyoming and A paper on eaonomic prllblema
Alibene Ch,ns~Ian a •
marked the Lobes' first conference Central America will be
won hf!lldlly 111 the ttm:rld defeat this season. The Wolfpack Friday by Dr. Julian Duncan, ·
which t1ed .Its 0 Gw
atands at 6-1 in the loop and professor of economics, at a meetUNM's cr.ew 0 • .eor~ll 6-8 for the campaign.
ing of the Rocky Mountain C\luncil
Bobby SanUrgoit!~
Amid cold wind and intermittent for LaUn American Studies in El
Adolphd~ouACC rinti! th~ showera F_riday, :Bru.mmell pitched Paso. Dunca!!'s paper is the result
ran secon
fllur-hlt masterpiece. He toiled of 'York he dtd m Central An:t·eric11l
tap.
• th' d f 0 the full nine innings, struck out durmg the summers of 1959 and
Clanton, run~fg . tr E ~ aeven nnd walked none to earn his 1960. Jerry Baker, Jasin Edwards
passed off to i:Fthan ar third win without a defeat The and Angel David Sandoval, all
on this legl a
n4en
'Pokes' ouly run came in the' sixth UNM students, .assisted Duncan
to change anes a
P
m frame
with his work.
UNM's Plwmner. The tw\l ...,...-,':-::--:----==---:::--and Plummer was thrclwn also failed t\l qualify. Freshman
off stride. Yet the Lobo D!!an Johnson ran a commendable Professor Attends Meet
a magnificen~ come- 9:46.1. in his first competition in the Professor John J, Heimerich,
and finished third. •
meter steeplechase.
chairman of the UNM department
did not rule a :foul m In the fiegld events, John Me- of architecture, is now in Tuls~,
claiming that t1!e lane Mabon sailed the javelin 212-172 Okla., attending a three-day meetnarrow 11t that pllmt for f\lr fourtb place. R. P. Waters ing of the Southwest section of the
to stay in. .
finished fourth in the discus with a American Society fllr Engineering
Satuiday, the UNM
toss llf 168-llh, and Don Batie Education. The meeting, lasting
.of .Heard,
cl!!ared the bar at 13-0 to finish
Saturday, is being held at
and
Plummer
waa out tltb~ird~i~n~th~e~fr~es~hm~an~~~v~aul~t~.._~th~e~~=~~\lf~'fu~ls~a~.===il
passing
the baton

the good of a lilts citizens.
d'
and conOur nation too is constantly rebuilding, constantly expan mg, b
• America ecame
'
'
f
stantly Improving,
thanks to our heritage of ree en1erpnse. k .'
. d' "dual
. .
. h th fr dom to wor 1n an 1n 'lVI
great because It provided 1ts Citizens Wit
e ee
I
h
A · a has
• • 1 f th
d of t 1e w o1e. mer:c
way •.• to contribute as lnd1v1dua s or e goo
. . dustries to rivate
maintained its greatness by leovi.ng the development of 115 m
h~p the
ng
as
private
owners
1,
I
t
citizens •• , and will continue to be grea as 0
incentive to develop industry, is not denied.h
. 8 OOO stockholders who
Public; Service Company of New Mexico as over ' . h' Public Service
have exercised their right to participate in company own;t ~~~~aying electric
Company of New Mexico Is one of many investor·o~nc:r;ying their grains of
utilities in America ••• each an example of free peopde
1 prlng of emocracy,
sand In support of free enterprise, t Ile ma ns
, ower the property of the
legislation which threatens to make electnc ~ f nd We doubt that
government threatens your right to carry your gram 0 sa '
you'll core to relinquish this right.
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THE DEAN YOU SAVE MAY BE YOUR OWN
Now in the waning days \lf the school year when the hardest
heart grows mellow and the very air is charged with ~pemories,
let us pause for a moment and pay tribute to that overworked
and underappreciated campus figure, your friend and mine, the
dean llf students.
Policeman and r.onfessor, shepherd and seer, warden and
\lrSCle, prOCOnsul and pal, the dean \lf StUdents is by far the I
most enigmatic of all academicians. , How can we understand ·
him? Well sir, perhaps the best way is to take an average day
in the life of an average dean. Here, fllr example, is what happened last Thursday to Dean Killjoy N. Da.xnper of Duluth
AaudM.
,
At 6 a.m. he woke, dressed, lit a Marlboro, and went up on
the roof of his house to remove tbe stat~ue llf the Founder which
had been placed there during the night by high-spirited undergraduates.
.At 7 a.m. he lit a Marlbor\l and walked briskly to the campu!•
(The Dean had not been driving his car since it had been placed
on the roof of the girls dormitory by high-spirited undergraduates.)

At 7:45 a.m. he arrived on campus, lit a Marlboro, and
climbed the bell tower to remove his secretary who had been
placed tbere during the night by high-spirited undergraduates.
At 8 a.m. he reached his office, lit a Marlboro, and met with
Derther Sigafoos editor of the student newspaper. Young
Sigafoos had ~ writing a series of editorials urging the
United States to annex Canada. When his editorials had evoked
no resp<mse he bad taken matters into his own bands. Accom·
sports editor and two copy readers, he had gone
panied by
over the border and c\lnquered Manitoba. With great patience
and several excellent Marlboro Cigarettes, the D~ persuaded
young S!gafoos to gi':e M~i~ba back. Yllung Stgafoos, however insisted on keepmg Wmmpeg.
At 9 a.m. tbe Dean lit a Marlboro and met with Erwin J.
Bender, president llf tbe local Sigma Chi chapter, who C8.II,lB til
report that the Deke house had been put on top of the S1gma
Chi house during the night by high-spirited undergraduates.
At 10 a.m. the Dean lit a Marlbor\l and went to umpire an
intram~ral sllftball game on the 1'\lof of the law ~chao! w~ere the
cll.IIlpus baseball diam\lnd had been placed durmg the mght by
high-spirited undergraduates.
'
At 12 noon the Dean had a luncheon m~eting with the pre~i
dent of the university, the bursar, the registrar, and the chall'•
man of the English depa,rtment at. t~e bottom of the cll.IIlpus
swimming polll where the faculty dmmg room had been placed
during the night by high-spirited ~derlp'aduates. Marlboros
were passed after lunch, but not lit owmg to the dampness.
At 2 p.m., back in his \lffice, the Dean lit a _Marlboro and
received the Canadian minister of war who smd that unless
young Sigaf\los gave back Winnipeg, Canad~ W\lUld ttu~rcl)..
Young Sigafoos was summ\lned and agreed ~ gtv~ ~ack Wmm- .
peg if he could have Saskato\ln, The Canad1an IJ!tmster of war
at first refused, but finally agreed after young Sl~af_?os placed
him on the roof of the mining and metallurgy buildmg.
At 3 p.m. the Dean lit a Marlboro and met witl_l a d~legatilln
from the student council who can;e to presen~ htm. With a set
of matched luggage in honor of his fifty years serv1ce IJ.!! deap.
of students. The Dean promptly pac~ed the luggage With his
clothing and Marlboros and fled to Ut1ca, New York, where he
is now in the aluminum siding game.
c 1oa1 M•• sbuim••

his

Til t1ae dean of Btudents and all you pther hl!rd-working
academic types, here's the new word an Bm\lkmg p!easu~e
from the makers of Marlboro-king-size unfiltered Philip
Morris Commander. Wel(ome ab\lardl
. . ·'

l
I

0

aa a Teen-ag.e Dwarf",_''The Many
of Dobie Gillia", elc.J

* * *

An Investor-Owner, Taxpay n

l;!l

W:.

hurdles at :14.8

is a very vital part of the anthlll.
. ht
It seems the ant never tires of building for his future ... never loses slg
of his obligations to society .•• never feels that his bit is unnecessary•.
That's why his nation is constantly rebuilding, constantly expandl?g,dcofn. nahon
· of ·md'lVI'dual effort combme or
stantly Improving. It's an energellc

~

·I:C

Love~

1800. Central, SE

Ever watch an ant at work? The industrious, energetic little fellow ne~er
seems to stop. lfs as though he realizes that the tiny grain of sand he comes

z

.t;:J

~~~···Mit~

(Authw of "I

running his :fastest.

l

·,,

·

\lne-~ ~

llra for the aftemoon with a
'73.
Lo.bo.·. eomptti;.
tors w1th their . respectn•e wtals
were Paul Post, 76, Jack Miller,
78, and Jim Abbott, 82,
Wyoming'a pow!!rful tennis t!!am
invaded the UNM C\lUrts over the
weekend and c\lmpletely outclassed
and Lob\l netters, 6·0 and 8-1. Only
Chuck :Boyd managed t\l recoJ:'d a
victory against the Cowboys when
he took a .6-3, 6-0 win \lver WU's
Owen Nov1coff in Sat1.1rday's n1.1m·
ber six. singles match.

,J/f?·

Blue Key, 281-A, 'l p.m.
Vfiilant-. 231-B, 'l p.m.
Am.er. In.st. Chcm.
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EW MEXICO LdB

"Ghost Towns of New Mexico," a are ill\lstrations for a book on glJost
series of photogl'!lpbs by Karl Kern• towns of the state, Jenkinson is the

,...,~

''
l (; ''

'I'

on e>:hibit at The Lyric TheateL',
1520 Centn1l SE. The photograplul
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Continued from page 1
'd
"aft
. d our m.
sa1 ,
er we exp1ame
tentions and purposes to "them, they
realized that we're fighting the
same battle they are."
The debate, sponsored by the
freshman class, will )Je model'!lted
by Dean of Men HGward v~ Mathaney.
Knighten and St. Claire will be
aided by their vice-presidential
running mates, Roger Banks (PSP),
and Don Olsen (AP).
Knighten had asked tllat the
chairmen of the two parties be included in the debate, but St. Claire
objected. In a coin toss to resolve
the is.<;ue, St. Claire won, and tile
chairmen will not speak in the debate.
Bolli parties have virtually
agreed on tile major planks of their
respective platforms. Both plan to
push for a lowering of housing restrictions :for women students :for
increased medical services and the
add. ition. of psychiatr.ic facilities to
University healtll services.
-------
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Thursday, April 13, 1961

COAT AND TROUSERS $6.50
CAll CH 1~7

sen tees

.

--~

BILL KITCHEN'S

COMPLETE
Auto Repair
Al 6-4120 127 Bryn Mawr SE

RAFAEL MENDP:.Z
•
•
•
Rafael Mt-ndez, acclatmed the•audtent'l•s. When he was ten, the
world's greatest trumpet virtuoso oflbandit Pancho Villa heard him pliiY•
alit.ime, will a.ppear in a concert at~·ing with llii! ~.even brothtrs and aiRthe Civic Auditorium April 24 with ters and recruited them for hia per- 1
the Valley High Concert Band.
sonal band. Dudng ont' 15-day bat-~
~h
~
?.Iendez, who has made musical tie with the Mexit'an fl'deral troop•·
Of1.
U
history by establishing: new stand.itlte. fighting ."''1uld atop at 5 p.m ..
~ ~
pet, has appeared in every majorlv.-htlli' both l!ldl'a 11t>nt requests for~
I
I
OSSI
city of the world. He has been in!tht' band tn play. ~[t'ndt'S ncalls he I
five Hol!y,.,-ood movies and in sev-iiwu almo~t ~hot l•y a .1\.ring sq~d ~
Continued from page 1
general changes in New Mexican E'ralltaltan made film~. H.e baa abo!'~au~e he wunted to JO!ll the Fed-~
geography over the last half-billion played fGr many radto ~<hows and t'ral troops band.
years, and in the second he trat'ed has made s,even record album!!.
I :.\ll'ndc•z now Jivu in Cuh·~r ('it\•, .
tile numerous paleobotanical and Among the numbers he will play' California with hia Wife and t..:in!
paleontological discoveries made in at the Ch'ic Auditorium concert will boy:<. Both thl' l>Ol-'il inht•rit thl.'ir I
New Mexico.
be his.own arrangements of "lll'xi-lf.ltht'r':~ genius and often ~rfonnl
Northrop is the eighth UNM ean Hat Dan«>," "Curdas,'' ":\lac-l'i\\ith him.
·
sch,olar featured on the lecture arena,'' and "Ti~ Tiro." Prior to'; Admi 5 t~ion for th!< roncnt
senes.. The Research Lecturer. is th_e. concert he wlll ho!d a mus:l'l ~1.;;.;1, t.•ut t"~l[ lltlldl'nt~ ma)' tJh·,
selected annually by the UNM ,chmc for all school mus1r studt•ntll., t~in tkktt~ ft.r $1.(10 at -thl' ?1fu 4ir I
~uate and Research commit-~ Born in a ...·mage if! :'ofl'xieo, :Ul'~- d!'pt: ulfil'l\ ronm 15~1, Sti.tdt'nt.
•
dez at the age of IIIX amazed ht'l mtt~l<' >tore.
•!l"l••""~m•M;!
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BANLON ''PAR"
for the man of action
'l'his new luxury knit by Arro ...· !(iw~ to ll~to o.clive or
spectator aportaman unequale<: r .,nfort, qu:tlity and
good looks. In addition to comr;:e~e fr('t(!om o! act.ion
itis the perfect waah mYI Vicar knitted sport
shirt. Careful failorinr is obv;ous in the
faJihion rilJ" 11 (;!llJr and ci&Mic
placket dt-si '·'"" 'J'! 3Hnlue llhirt
.ia availalk· h :l wid~ \'arit-~Y

I

I

of colon~.
~5.95

..

"'21RRO~
From tbt
\
"Cum t.OO. eon.etton"

\Vhy are some girls prouder
of their rings than others~
You ~It in bl-r C)et-butthe rtt'I!!IIUrtllhU tollll'
tlc om-1. Her diamond rint: i~ an :\rum& 'I'IW 11101111
ft mrfll ri&id 1111ndard~ of exetllencc mC1ll. cult
wri&ht, cl'llor and clarity•
Nor i"' thit ~imrlr 1 \rrbal promlte. Artctned"s ~
fUUtnlc-e t>Jtf!laint. hn'lf th." r\du•ite P~~
l'lan ~~·- you aprly the

ruu currtnl retail priCO

the purcha~ o£ a br1rr Artrantd uytirll4. at IJ'f
Artcant'd jrwr!M' thwu11hrmt the colllttr)'· Y~_wm~
pnm~. too, of Arrrmtd'11 awnd-wiiUiill.l "'!..,."
the E\'tnin,: ~tar 'hown heu. To be san Jts u Mean td: took Cor tilt' name in•ide tift ria(. ud ask lor
your -wrinm Art~ant'd guartnt~.
Of rnur"". brin' rnJtll!ffi i~ """d~ruL bet~~
tmJCA~cmrnt -with an :\rh~tntd tml makOI · _.
wonderful than. e-;cr-fortt-tr!

Art carved
DIAMOND

AND W!DOINEI ttJNII

BANLON ...
The favored knit for
the college man
llo ca~p\l3 wardrobe is cumpll'tc without a
ll<!leci.Ion or Arrow &nlon kniLII tor active
8por~ or jU8t relaxing. Come in to*
tlt111 new luxury collection ot .knit.ll.
Spcc.Wlly da:igned tor the manor act.icm.

$6.95

..

Eni!l~f Sltf
It M tKhlllft

9'Altlllt4 '"',.
.....,.. olf\11$-lfi'fll't
~d·ll1llt!Jtl M'lililf'.

Mdttn·------CIIt---·
$lilt.-·- - - - -

YOUR ART·CARVEP JEWELfR IN AlBUQUeRQUE

SINCE 1919
SEE YOUR CAMPUS
R'fJPRESENTA'l'lVES FOR
"WHAT'S NEW IN
UNIVERSITY F'ASHIONB/'
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